
Step 1:  Print the PDF �le.
Step 2: Cut the picture above and glue/tape it to a jar.
trin 3: Cut out the 30 dua cards. (The 4 extra blank cards at the end are for if the parents/child would like to add other adiyah)
step 4: Fill the jar with the 30 dua cards, and for each day of Ramadan, one is pulled out.

days with dua

Steps



Oh Allah. 
I ask You to

 grant me jannah.

I ask You, oh Allah, 
to make me clever

 and succesful in school.

Oh Allah.
 I ask You for Your Love.

 I want You to love me.

I ask You,
 oh Allah, that You will

 always protect  my parents 
and make them happy. 

Oh Allah.
 I ask You for good health

 and wellness. 
Protect me from 

all kinds of diseases.

I ask You, oh Allah, 
that You should

 provide food and drink to all 
poor Muslims in the world.

I ask You, oh Allah, 
that You should give 

all the children
 of the world security

 and a place to live.

Oh Allah.
Make me good at reading

 and understanding 
the Quran.

I ask You, Oh Allah, to give me
 good manners and conduct.

 I want to always be nice
 towards other people
 and that I never use

 a bad language. 

Oh Allah. I ask You
 for help to be good 

and obedient to my parents.
 They deserve the best 

and I love them.

Oh Allah. Make me among
 those who pray the

 five daily prayers every day.
 Prayer is the key to jannah.

 I want jannah.

Oh Allah. 
Let me experience traveling 
to Mecca to perform Hajj. 
Let me walk those places 

where the prophet walked. 

Oh Allah. I ask You for 
the best gifts 

and sweets for Eid. 
Make it a really happy day.

I ask You, Oh Allah, 
to make it easy for me to fast

 in Ramadan every single year. 
There is a great reward in that 

and I want to be rewarded.

I ask You, Oh Allah, 
that You give me a lot of money 

so I can donate to charity 
and help the poor worldwide.

Oh Allah. I ask You to give 
me the best friends. 

Friends who will 
always remind me of You.

Friends who will 
be of benefit to me.

Oh Allah. Thanks! 
I thank you for all you have 

given me of food, clothes, drink 
and a place to live. 

Let me always have it with my family 
and help all other Muslims around 

the world who are not
 feeling as well as I do.

Oh Allah - I ask You for
 the most beautiful clothes 
and the best shoes for Eid.

Oh Allah - forgive me if 
I have ever been mean 

to my parents or friends.
 I promise not to do it again.

Oh Allah - make it easy 
for me to make dua to You 
every day and that I will

 always remember You.

I ask You, oh Allah, 
that You gather me 

in jannah with my family. 
That You let us be happy 

together forever.



I ask You, Oh Allah,
 that You give me

 beneficial knowledge about
 the Prophet Muhammad and his life.

 He is my role model.

I ask You, oh Allah,
 that You make the mosque

 loved for me and that
 I am always happy to
 come to the mosque.

Oh Allah. 
Never let me be jealous 

of another Muslim 
or wish anyone any harm.

Oh Allah.
 Let me always show respect 

and kindness to elderly people.

Oh Allah. Let me always be humble
 and think good of others. 

Shaytan was arrogant and thought 
he was better than others. 
That's not how I want to be.

I thank You, oh Allah,
 for my sight and my hearing.

 It's a huge gift 
that You've given me.

 Make it easy for others who 
do not have a sight or hearing.

Oh Allah. Makes it easy 
for me daily to be able

 to say beneficial words like 
“SubhanAllah, Alhamdulillah, 

Allahu akbar”. Let me only 
utter positive words.

Oh Allah. Make me good at 
praising others and making

 them happy. I get happy when 
I get praise, and I want others 

to be happy too.

I ask You, Oh Allah,
 to give me joy in this world 

and the next world.
 You know what's best for me.


